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 FOURTH,  FIFTH  AND  SIXTH  REPORTS

 wet  ४
 BHOLE

 grog!  South
 Central  to  present  the
 Reports  (Hindi  and  versions)
 the  Committee on  the  Welfare of  Sche-
 ad  Castes  and  Scheduled Tribes  :

 (1)  Fourth  Report-Action  taken  by
 Government  on  the  recommendations
 contained  in  the  Thirty-third  ५
 of  the  Committee  (Sixth  Lok  Sabha
 the  Ministry  of  laee.  ,  nent of  Economic  Affairs  (Banking

 cy Reservations  for,  and  emp!
 Scheduled  Castes  and  हा ठाा 5८0९व७06 ‘Tribes in  the  Central  Bank  of  India.

 (2)  Fifth  Report—Action  taken  by
 Government  on  the  recommendations
 contained  in  the  Fortieth  Report  of  the
 Committee  (Sixth  Lok  Sabha)  On  the
 Ministry  of  Petroleum,  Chemicals  and
 Fertilizers  (Department  of  Petroleum.)
 Reservation  for,  and  employment  of,
 Scheduled  Castes  and  Schedule  Tribes
 in  the  Indian  Oil  Corporation  Limited
 (Refineries  &  Pipelines  Division)

 (3)  Sixth  Report—Action  taken  ४
 Government  on  the  recommendations
 contained  in  the  Forty-first  २
 of  the  Committee  (Sixth  Lok  Sabha)
 on  the  Ministry  of  Railways  (Railway
 Board)—Reservations  for,  and  em-

 ent  of,  Scheduled  Casts  and
 Scheduled  Tribes  in  7or  ऋठ
 Railway  and  award  of  petty  contracts
 to  Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled
 Tribes  in  North  Eastern  Railway.

 12.18  hrs.

 RE.  MOTIONS  FOR  ADJOURN.
 MENT,  CALLING  ATTENTION,  ETC.
 —Contd.

 (Interrupcions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Those
 things  that  are  mentioned  without  my  per-
 mission  will  not  go  on  record.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  make
 a  personal appeal  to  all  the  hon.  Members
 to  kindly  co-operate.

 (1ताशिाधुितउ ) है * *  *
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  No,  I

 am  80  sorry.

 (तालिगाुंगाए) ै *ै **
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  These

 things  will  not  go  on  record,  because
 they  are  without  my  permission.

 है  **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
 Calling  Attention.  Shri  Halder.

 PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE.
 (Rajapur) :  Sir,  if  you  go  through  the  pro-
 ceedings,  you  will  find  that  you  yourself
 have  said  it.  Shri  Shastri  is  right.  You
 said  that  we  will  not  waste  the  time  of  the
 ao0e  do  not  want  to  raise  any  con-
 troversy—that  those  who  have  given
 notice,  you  will  allow  them  one  or  two
 minutes.  My  suggestion  is  that  you  give one  or  two  minutes  to  those  who  have
 given  notice  and  finish  the  matter.  I  do
 not  want  any  time.  I  am  not  raising  any
 matter.

 AN  HON.  MEMBER  :  How  can  you  go
 against  your  own  ruling  ?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Only  to
 those  who  have  given  notice  of  adjournment
 motions...

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  have
 already  requested  those  who  have  tabled
 adjournment  motions—that is  also in  the

 dings—and  on  which  the  Speaker os  withheld  his  constant,  they  can  meet
 the  Speaker in  the  Chamber.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  ::  ।  will  take
 one  hour.  if  I  सत  all....

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ५00
 please  ask  them.  I  will  read  all  the  ad- journment  motions  and  ।  will  announce
 all  the  decisions  taken  by  the  Speaker.
 नन

 “  सष
 quiet,  and  then  meet  the 5  they  prepared  ?  7e,

 please  sit  a

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY
 (Bombay  North  East) :  अंक, 1116

 ।  अ  ०  -
 point  of  order.  When  the  [House  is  in
 session,  major  policy  deviations  of  ठ
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 should  not.  be  taken  without  the  House
 being  taken  into  confidence. We  have  a
 system or  convention  that  a  statement is
 made  by  the  Minister  whenever  there  is avery  important  deviation  from  ०
 change in  policy.  According to  news-
 papers,  Government  have  decided  to  go
 in  for  a  huge  amount  of  ase of  अ
 maments  from  the  United  States.

 re.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  0क़  this
 very  im  मा  issue you  have  not  written
 tothe  Speaker  and  you  have  not  asked  my
 a

 S0  ।  am  not  permitting  it.
 ou  have  not  written  to  me.

 (Interruptions)
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  2८

 sit  down.

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  IN  THE
 MINISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS
 AND  DEPARTMENT  OF  PARLIA-
 MENTARY  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  ।.  पा-
 KATASUBBAIAH)  :  ।  अ  o  a  point  of
 order.  You  are  perhaps  aware  that  there
 is  a  specific  rule  in  the  Rules  of  B०e
 dure  that  the  Speaker  need  not  announce
 the  adjournment  motion  in  the  House  and
 give  reasons....  (Interruptions)

 pen  क़  कारा 5  ay  e you chall
 HAL-

 पa  :  10  challengi
 the  ruling  of  the  Chair?  अवि

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  स  ।  o
 a  point  of  order.

 Sr  ।.  VENKATASUBBAIAH  :
 What  I  understand  from  you  is  that  you  are
 going  to  read  out  those  adjournment  mo-
 tions  here  in  the  House.  It  will  create
 a  bad  precedent.  If  this  hasto  be  done,
 this  has  to  be  done  by  the  5e  0०
 mmittee.  Ifthe  House  wants  and  if  the
 Presiding  Officer  wants  there  are  various
 methods  by  which  this  can  be  resorted
 to.  Ihumbly  request  you  that  this  should
 not  be  agreed  to.  (Interruptions)

 THE  MINISTER  or  STATE  IN  THE
 MINISTRY  OF  D  CE

 ८ sr  ५.  PATIL)  :  7re  प arises if  a  Member  is  allowed to  bring  be- ०  a  hon.
 set  पी  त  प there  is  no  ity  for  the  tt

 to  क्..  .  ह
 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY  :

 But  confusion  is  created.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  1aण
 not  allowed.

 SHRI
 प  बननी humble  request  is  फ  5  ints  should

 not  be  allowed  to  be  raised.  किः

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  xa0e  not
 allowed  him.  He  ४  not  given it  in writing.  आ
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 -.  S८1  BAPUSAHEB  PARULEKAR  :
 ४a  have  ruled  that  you  will  be  reading
 all  the  adjournment  motions.  When  the

 occa  ee t  given  a
 accordance  with  the  rules  or  ६ could  not  be  any  discussion  on  the  ruling
 given  by  the  cं..

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  have
 not  given  aruling.  You  must  be  fair  to
 me.  ।  xae  as  if,  instead  of  everyone
 getting  up,  they  would  be  satisfied.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  mde-
 stand  that  there  has  been  no

 o like  this.  I  do  not  want  to  break  the
 convention.

 SHRI  KRISHNA  CHANDRA  x.
 DER:  Where  is  the  question  of  precedent  ?
 It  is  your  discretion.  (त्ताहाध्रुरिंएाज )

 SHRI  2d  mr45  PASWAN  :
 रूल  60  के  तहत  श्रमिकों  अधिकार  है  पढ़ ने
 का  ।  श्राप  देखें  :

 “Provided  that  where  the  Speaker
 has  हनती  *  (05611. 3 फिट  under

 ह is  of  opinion  that  the  matter
 to  be  तग  notin  order,  he  may,
 if  he  thinks  it  necessary,  read  the  notice
 of  motion  and  state  the  reasons  for
 refusing  consent  or  holding  the  motion
 as  being  not  in  order.”

 So,  there  is  no  bar.  उपाध्यक्ष  जी,  इस  नियम

 के  अ्रनुसार  आ्रापको,  पढ़ने  का  अधिकार  है  ।

 RAMAVATAR  SHASTRI
 (Patna)  :  You  please  read  our  adjourn-
 ment  motions  one  by  one.  7r  ७  प
 request.  We  will  not  speak  further.

 SHRI  NIREN  GHOSH  (Dum  Dum):
 My  point  of  order  is  this.  In  this  प
 House,  there  are  innumerable  records
 that  whenever  the  adjournment  motions
 are  not  allowed,  each  of  the  Members
 who  have  given  notice  for  the  adjourn-
 ment  motions,  must be  allowed  to  speak
 one  or  two  minutes.  This  has  been  the
 convention  and  practice.  You  cannot
 brush  this  aside.  (Jnterruptions).

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  :  ।  d०  not
 want  to  break  any  practice  or  convention.
 This  thing,  what  I  have  just  now  said,
 has  to  be  discussed  in  the  Rules  Com-
 mittee  or  Business  Advisory  aa-
 tee  and  a  decision  can  be  taken.  I  est
 all  of  you  to  take  your  seats.  Now  Call-
 ing  Attention.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  ४०
 not  want  to  break  any  practice.
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 -SHRI  8a  _  145  PASWAN  :
 Earlier  you  said  that  you  would  read  out.

 ;  (Interruptions)
 rr.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  do

 not  want  to  break  any  convention  or  prac-
 tice.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  r
 can  be  discussed  and  we  can  arrive  at  a
 decision  in  the  Rules  Committee.  (Jnter-
 ruptions)

 SHRI  RATANSINGH  RAJDA
 (Bombay  South)  :  You  have  already  given
 your  ruling.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  No,  it
 is  wrong.  I  have  not  given  my  ruling.  See
 the  record.  I  have  not  given  my  ruling.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  have
 not  given  my  ruling.  I  want  to  make  it
 very  clear.  Mr.  ५e.  Halder.

 (Interruptions)
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Hon.

 ‘Members,  I  want  to  make  it  very  clear,
 I  do  not  want  to  break  any  convention  or
 practice,  which  is  being  followed  by  the
 House.  What  I  have  just  now  said  has
 to  be  discussed  in  the  Rules  Committee
 and  the  BAC.  Then  a  decision  can  be
 taken.  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  C.  ?.  DHANDAPANI  :  There
 is  no  obligation  from  the  Chair  that  the
 adjournment  motions  given  by  the  Mem-
 bers  should  be  read  out  in  the  House.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  That
 can  be  discussed  in  the  Committee.
 That  is  what  I  have  said.  I  do  not  want
 to  break  any  practice  or  convention,

 ee
 the  Calling  Attention.  Shri  Hal-

 SHRI  १.  VENKATASUBBAIAH
 Sir,  Iam  quoting  from  Kaul  and  Shak-
 dhar....  (Interruptions)

 1.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  1e
 will  now  take  up  the  Calling  Attention.
 Shri  Halder.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  All  these
 things  will  not  go  on  record,

 (Interruptions)  **

 **Not  recorded.

 FEBRUARY  27,  1981

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  90  not
 record  anything.  Nothing  is  going  on
 record.

 (Interruptions)  है  के

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  hane
 told  that  it  has  to  be  discussed  in  the
 business  Advisory  Committee  and  also
 in  the  Rules  Committee.  I  do  not  want
 to  break  any  convention.  I  make  it
 very  clear.

 (Interruptions) **
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  am  not

 going  to  budge  an  inch.  Nothing  doing.
 Already  half-an-hour  is  over.

 (Interruptions)  **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  mu  these
 things  will  not  go  on  record.  It  is  not

 going
 on  record.  Nothing  is  going  on  re-

 cord.

 (Interruptions)  **

 r.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  7i
 will  also  not  go  on  record.

 (Interruptions)  **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  1  is  not
 going  on  record.

 (Interruptions)  **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  थाा  rot
 going  to  take  any  action  against  my  own
 colleagues.  (Interruptions).  ।  11.0  _  1.0
 going  to  take  any  action.  I  know  that
 I  would  gain  your  good  will.  (In-
 terruptions).  ।  know.  I  will  not  take  any
 drastic  action  against  my  own  colleagues.
 Now,  Mr.  Haldar.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY  :
 Sir,  I  have  a  solution.  (Jnterruptions).

 े
 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  :  m  of

 you  may  please  sit  down.  He  comes  out
 with  a  solution.  (Jnterruptions).  Please
 allow  another  Member  of  the  Opposi-
 tion.  Please  sit  down.  He  wants  to  suggest
 a  solution.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY'’  :
 Sir,  you  are  perfectly  right  that  you  are
 under  no  obligation  to  read  out  the
 adjournment  motions.  But,  Sir,  you  ate
 also  under  no_  obligation  not  to  read
 them  out.  Both  are  there.  ।  agree
 with  you  that  this  [matter  should  be
 discussed  at  some  stage  in  the  Business

 ४e  Adj,  M.,C.A.,  etc.  240
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 Advisory  Committee  and  the  Rules  Com-  के  बार  मं  यही  शिकायत  ह,  हिन्दुस्तान
 mmittee.  What  has  happened is  that  you  के  दूसर  प्रदझे  के  बार  में  भी  यही  शिकायत made  a  statement,  ‘If  ।  read  out,  will  you
 all  keep  quiet’  That is  what  you  said  +  है।  मेरा.  आप  के  माध्यम  से  सरकार  से

 AN  HON.  MEMBER  :  ।  was  a  अनुराध  ह  कि  सरकार  बहुमत
 में  ही,  बहत

 nagar
 ag

 सा  नाजायज काम  कर  छह  इस  पर  भी
 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY  :  ।  कानूनी,  बुर्का  पहना  दो  ताकि.  बहत  सारा

 is  not  a  commitment.  There  was  no  of
 commitment.  You  said,  ‘If :  read  it  out,  रव्यू  इकट्ठा  कर  ससके..।.  (व्यवधान )
 will  you  all  keep  quiet  ?”

 पहा
 811.0

 ।  अभी  जा  पसा  प्राइवट  मं  जा  रहा  ह्;  कानूनी
 7ue  will  keep  quet’.  Then  something
 happened.  Now,  I  would  say  for  the  जमा  हो  जायगा  ता  यह  राष्ट्र  के  पासे  आयगा।।

 future,  what  you  say  can  be  set
 भ;

 for  MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Shri  8a.
 discussion  in  the  Business  (४1501  Com-  इ  द mmittee  and  the  Rules  Committee.  But  av  atar  Shastri.  All  other  #  फ़

 for  today  you  make  ita  special  case  and  sit  down.
 read  out  al]  this.

 श्री  र  नार  नो
 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE  :  क  क

 Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  हि,  महोदय,  आज  27  फरवरी

 (Interruptions)  MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  जीपों
 re.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  |:  =  ह  Mani  Ram  Bagri,  do  you  want  to  speak  on

 नट811" 1.  you  sit  down  ?  You  all  please sit  Adjournment  Motion  ?  ।  (Jnterruptions)

 ate
 | हि.  टू:

 ,
 तता 11  (ाा टट  aं०  Shri  Mani  Ram  Bagri.  Others

 may  please  sit  down.
 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE  ;

 Sir,  you  made  an  observation  to  that  (Interruptions)
 effect as  has  been  mentioned.  But  jt  is  श्री  रामावतार  शास्त्रो  :  उपाध्यक्ष
 true  also  that  there  has  been  some  conven-
 tion  or  practice  of  not  reading  it  out.  महोदय,
 But  may  ।  make  a  request  to  you  ?  The
 other  day

 ing
 allowed  those  hon.  MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Only  one

 Members  who  have  given  notices  of  minute.
 ae  ene  wenn  10डूटा  मिल?  SHRI  RAMAVATAR  _  SHASTRI  : words  on  them.  Likewise,  let  them  speak  am  speaking.  ।  a now,  so  that  they  may  get  an  opportunity

 ।  छा  speaking.  Please  villain:
 for  one  of  two  minutes  to  make  submi:-  उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  अराज  इस sions  on  them  as  you  yourself  allowed  the
 other  day.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  ;  ।  accept.
 I  accept  the  suggestion  of  Mr.  Somnath
 Chatterjee  who  is  also  on  the  Panel ०
 (सिएना1811,  and  ।  aa  that  such  of  those
 who  have  given  notices  of  adjournment motions  shall  be  allowed  to  say  for  one  or
 two  minutes,  within  one  or  two  minutes.
 SHRI  PASHEED  MASOOD:  (58-

 haranpur):Are  wou  allowing  us  on
 your  own  or  on  the  instructions  of
 the  (Interruptions).

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Do  not
 cast  aspersions.

 (  Interruptions)
 Those  who  have  given  any  Adjourn-

 ment  Motion  may  please  speak  for  one
 or  two  minutes.  Do  not  go  into  the
 ‘details  of  the  Adjournment  Motion.

 सदन  के  बहुत  सारे  सदस्य  कौर  साथ  ही
 हिन्दुस्तान  की  सेंट्रल  ट्रेड  यूनिवर्स  के  बहुत
 सारे  लीडर  प्राइम  मिनिस्टर  के  घर  के

 सामने धरना  दे  रहे  हैं  ।  उन  की  मांग  है  कि

 जो  बंगलौर  में
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  That  has

 been  told  by  Shri  George.
 SHRI  RAMAVATAR  SHASTRI

 You  just  allow  me.
 1n.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  ;  1

 already  told  that.  Do  not  repeat  it.
 SHRI  RAMAVATAR  SHASTRI

 I  am  saying  something  else.
 PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE

 From  different  angle.

 को  रामावतार  शास्त्री  :  मैं  डिफरेंट

 ऐंगल  से  कह  हाहूं  |
 उस  में  संसद्  सदस्य

 भी  हैं  और  सेंट्रल  ट्रेड  यूनिवर्स  के  लीडर
 भी  हैं,  वह  धरना  दे  रहे  हैं  ।  उनकी

 मांग  है  कि  बंगलौर में  2  महीने से  ज्यादा

 से  जो  सरकारी  कारखानों  के  मजदूरों  की

 ।
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 श्री  रामावतार  शास्त्री]

 हड़ताल चल  रही  हैं  उस  में  सरकार इंटर-

 चीन  करे,  समझौता  कराए,  उन  की  मांगों  पर

 विचार  करे  औौर  साथ  ही  जो  लाइफ  इन्शयोरेंस
 कारपोरेशन के  43  हजार  मजदूर  मांग  कर
 रहे  हैं,  उन  के  बारे  में  जो  भ्रधिनियम

 लाया  गया  है  उस  पर  बात  न  हो,  उस  को

 सरकार  बिगड़ा  करे,  इन  मांगों को  ले  कर

 वें.  धरना पर  हैं,  3  मार्च  को  पुरे  देश  में
 डि मा स्ट्रेन होगा  और  11  मार्च  को  पूरे
 देश  के  सरकारी  कारखानों  के  कर्मचारियों की

 हड़ताल  होगी
 ।

 तो  यह  सिचुएशन बड़ी
 सीरियस  है  |  हाथ  से  निकल  सकती

 है.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  -  :  a
 that  had  been  discussed.  ((Jnterruptions)

 You  are  wasting  the  time  of  the  House.

 श्री  रामावतार  शास्त्री:  इसलिए

 झआ्राखीरी  निवेदन  है  कि  सरकार  कोई  वक्तव्य

 इस  सदन के  सामने  दे  ताकि  वे  लोग  संतुष्ट
 हो  सके ं।

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Yes,  yes,
 you  are  going  into  the  details  of  क  90  not
 go  into  the  details.

 श्री  जयपाल  सिह  कश्यप  (श्रेवता)  :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  इस  समय  दिल्ली  में

 श्र  उत्तर  प्रदेश  में  भष्टाचार  थानों  में  कौर
 पुलिस में  इस  सीमा  तक  बढ़  गया  है  ।**

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  xar  are
 you  going  into  all  these  details  ?

 (Interruptions)

 See,  these  are  not  allegations.  Ad-.
 मसe  Motion....

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  JAI  PAL  SINGH  KASHYAP  :
 This  is  my  Adjournment  Motion.  I
 will

 meee  |
 ?  6e  Adjournment  Motion.

 **ज्फुपा।इुल्त  ;  क  ;  the  Chair.
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 जब  कि  पूरी  व्यवस्था ला  ऐंड  मार्ड़र
 की  उन  थानों से  तय  होती है  ।**

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  अ
 very  sorry.  You  have  to  maintain deco- rum.  You  have  already  made  your
 point.

 थी  जयपाल सिह  कश्यप  :  नीचे से
 ले कर.  ऊपर  तक.  सरकारी  कार्यालय

 भ्रष्टाचार  फैला  रहे  हैं  तो  कसे  सरकार  का

 शासन  चलेगा  ?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER : not  know  any  other  way  of  telling  things द You  have  already  made  your  point.

 Shri  Harikesh  Bahadur.  (Jnterruptions)
 He  has  already  spoken.  One  of  you  can

 speak.  Why  everybody  ?  5  ly  can-
 not  speak.

 If  there  is  any  incriminating  remark  or
 an  allegation.  I  will  remove  that  from
 the  record.

 PROF.  फू.  ८.  TEWARY  ग़0)  :  x.
 Bagri  by  his  behaviour  is  disgracing  the
 dignity  of  the  House.  xo४  please  ask
 him  why  he  is  standing  like  this,  You
 please  ask  him  to  resume  his  seat.

 (Interruptions)

 ।  श्री  राजनाथ  सोनकर  शास्त्री  (से  कपूर  )  :

 बागड़ी  साहब  बाद  में  शीरानी  बात  कहें,
 आपने  मुझे  एलाऊ  किया  है  तो  बाप  मेरी

 बात को  सुनिए

 मैंने  श्राप  के  पास  एक  एडजन॑मेन्ट  मोशन
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 ara  बताते  को  सोनी,  सायकिल,  ट्रांजिस्टर,

 गहने,  ग्राही  लूट  लिये  गये  ।  जो  कपड़ा  लता
 सरकार  की  परोर  से  बांटने  के  लिए  दिया  गया
 है  उसको  मजिस्ट्रेट  लेकर  घूम  रहे  हैं,  दे

 नहीं  रहे  हैं  ।  मुआवज़ा भी  गलत  लगाया
 गया हैं  ।

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  1  ४  थ
 State  matter.  You  please  ask  an  A
 to  raise  it  in  the  Assembly.

 श्री  राजनाथ  सोनकर  शास्त्री  :  श्राप
 मेरा  एडजन॑मेण्ट  मोशन  स्वीकार  करें
 झर  अविलम्ब  वहां  पर  इस  सम्बन्ध में  कार्य-

 वाही.  करवायें  ।

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  You  have
 taken  about  45  minutes.

 SHRI  HARIKESH  BAHADUR  :  The
 law  and  order  situation  is  out  of  hand.
 I  have  given  an  adjournment  motion  on
 Nagaland  situation.  The  situation  is
 getting  out  of  hand.  Therefore,  the  Go-
 vernment  of  India  must  intervene  imme-
 diately  and  make  a  statement  on  that.

 हों  फूल  चंद  वर्मा  (शाजापुर  )  :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  मध्य  प्रदेश  के  मुरैना

 जिले  के  गांव  के  इन्दर  पुलिस के  पांच  जवानों
 ने  चार  हरिजन  युवतियों  के  साथ  उनके  घरों
 के  अन्दर  घुस  कर  (ब्यान)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  1  is  a
 State  subject.  You  please  ask  an  MLA
 to  raise  it  in  the  Assembly.

 श्री  फल  च् बत्द  वर्मा  :  हरिजन
 आदिवासियों के  मामले  पर  इस  सदन  में
 चर्चा  हो  सकती है  ।  हरिजन  युवतियों

 के  साथ  जो  बलात्कार  हुमा है  उसके  सम्बन्ध
 में  चर्चा  का  भ्र वसर  आपको  देना  चाहिए

 शर  मामले  की  पूरी  तहकीकात  की  जानी
 चाहिए ।

 SHRI  MUKUNDA  MANDAL  (Ma-
 thurapur)  :  ।  have  given  notice  under  rule
 अ  +++

 “eaडe  as  ordered  by  the  o.

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  :  ५oo  ree
 the  Speaker  in  his  chamber.

 कैਂ  :  छक  -  थि

 उनस  1  उरी  -  दली  अदन

 हि  -  ४  लि  रड

 ol  2  elle  केके  -  ०

 हि  १9|  gers  |

 ४  ०म  १.  5739.0  251.  oh  5

 उ)  S&  (१  1589.0  o  2

 ७  रन  ़)  9०  gy  yy)  yar

 ४  ७  ४4  क  ४  की  -

 अं  ० gerd  ”  किरन  ३  चि

 2४  ee  9...  ि.  करे

 अन्न)  .  क.  फ  कनं)रियर्ड

 (७  ०  ै  (न  1.0  ८  ’

 [-  र ै८  पी  ह  -

 भ  र  ा  5०  pia  ae
 uestion  of  giving  more  autonomy  to  those
 tates  should  be  considered  seriously  by

 the  Government.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :
 (Jhanjharpur)  :  ”  ।  x0  whatever
 I  have  said,  whether  you  have  expunged
 from  the  proceedings  ?
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  you  are
 :speaking  on  an  adjournment  motion.

 Sr  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :
 x  ह  am  speaking  on  an  adjournment
 motion.  I  am  reading  from  the  Consti-
 tution....

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  Only  on
 the  adjournment  motion.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  ।
 am  on  the  adjournment  motion.  ।  have

 given  notice  of  an  adjournment  motion.
 You  see  the  list.

 MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Don’t  bring  in
 “Constitution  and  all  that.  You  please  speak
 .on  the  adjournment  motion.  I  have  only

 allowed  that.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  ”
 point  is  that  there  is  article  355  of  the

 Constitution  and  it  is  regarding  the  duty
 of  the  Union  (जितधटाएााटिाए . ,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ?  छा  _  not
 permitting  you  to  speak  other  than  on  the

 _adjournment  motion.  Please  come  to  the
 point  proper.

 Se  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  ।
 am  only  on  that  point.  First  you  listen
 and  then  you  decide.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  No,
 please,  only  on  adjournment  motion,

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  प
 is  on  the  adjournment  motion  on  Gujarat.

 Article  355  reads  :

 “It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  Union
 to

 pean
 evry  State  against  exter-

 nal  aggression  and  internal  distur-
 bance....”

 I  am  on  ‘internal  disturbance’,  In  oo
 jarat  there  is  internal  disturbance.  If

 “not,  what  else  is  the  definition  of  ‘internal
 disturbance’  ?  7i  disturbance  has  been
 going  on  since  a  month,  from  27th  January,
 today  is  27th  February.  There  is  prac-
 tically  a  civil  war.  Every  day  people are  being  killed  and  stabbed  ;  there  आ
 arson.  So,  ।  want  to  give  notice  of  an
 Adjournment  Motion  that  sooner  the  State
 Government  is  dismissed  the  better, कै  के

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  _  have
 heard  you.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  कक
 Moreover,  this  is  the  mistake...

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  x.
 Mandal,  every  time  you  speak,  you  also
 see  the  press  gallery.  That  is  the  difficulty.

 **Expunged  as  ordered  by  the  Chair,
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 S८r  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  ।
 never  do  it,  Sir.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  गणा
 must  see  me.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  7e
 trouble  is,  you  do  not  allow  me.  Please
 bear  with  me  for  only  two  minutes;  I  will
 finish.

 **Moreever,  the  Minister  from  here,
 the  Central  पांडा,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ai
 incriminating  or  derogatory  remarks
 against  a  State  Government  need  not  be
 recorded.

 He  should  not  make  such  a  statement.

 SHRI  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL  :  1
 should  come  on  record  ;  it  has  come  on
 record.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  ।  will  not
 go  on  record.

 ऋrr  DHANIK  LAL  MANDAL
 Therefoe,  ।  demand  this.....

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  RATANSINH  RAJDA  :  Your
 remark  was  that  he  was  looking  to  the  press
 gallery.  Is  he  precluded  ?  Is  he  po-
 hibited  from  looking  up  ?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  म  _  -
 not  contradicted.  Why  do  you  contra-
 dict  ?  7.  Mandal  and  myself  are  very
 good  friends.  He  has  taken  it  as  some-
 thing  good  about  it.  र  1185.0  not  con-
 tradicted.  8e  is  doing  it.

 Now,  Mr.  Bagri.  He  is  the  last.

 श्री  मनोराम  बागड़ो  (हिसार  )
 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  प्रापको  जवान  तो  आपके

 पास  होनी  चाहिए  ।  राज  हमारा  सवाल
 उठाने  का  कोई  विचार  नहीं  था,  क्योंकि
 बाप  बैठे थे  ।  लकिन  जब  आपने वचन
 दिया  था,  तब  फिर  बाप  वचन भंगी  हो  गए,

 तो  उसका  प्रायश्चित मैं  करूंगा  या  श्राप

 करेंगे  |

 दूसरी  प्र्जी  यह  है  कि  इस  सदन के  अन्दर

 बहुत  सी  बातें  ऐसी.  चलती  हैं,  जो न
 उधर  शोभा  देती  हैं  और  न  इधर  शोभा
 देता  हैं  ।  आपने  जो  मुझे  अनुमति दी  है,
 उसके  झ्राधार  पर  मैं  कहता  हुं.  कि  राष्ट्र
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 के  सामने  एक  भारी  संकट  है,  जिसके  लिए  मैंने
 काम-रोको-प्रस्ताव दिया  है  कि.  हरियाणा

 के.  भ्रमर  बिजली  घरों  को  फौजी कब्जे
 में  लेने  के  लिए  मिलिटरी को.  सतर्क

 कर  दिया गया  है  ।  अब  श्राप  देखिए

 कब  फसल  की  पकाई  है,  किसान की  फसल

 पक  चुकी है,  इस  वक्त  नगर उसको
 नहीं  मिलेगी,  तो  बिजली  के  बगैर

 पकी  हुई  फसल  खत्म  हो  जाएगी  |

 इस  वकत  हरियाणा  आर  पंजाब  सारे
 भारत को  फीड  करते हैं  ।  मैं  कोई

 सरकार  को  बदनाम  की  वात  नहीं  करता

 हूं।  मैं  राष्ट्रहित के  नाते  बात  करता

 हूं  कि  राष्ट्रीय  बातें  हैं  यानी  इसके.  ऊपर

 सदन  को  सोचना  चाहिए  |  उनकों  इन

 हालात  में  कम  से  कम  एक  महीने  तक  जब

 तक  फसल  कटे  उनको  बिजली देनी  चाहिए
 इसके  लिए  चाहे.  ग्रापकों एयर कण्डीशनल एयर  कण्डीशनल
 सिनेमा.  इरादी  बन्द  करने  पड़ें,  सब  बन्द
 कर  दो,  लेकिन  किसानों को  बिजली  दो,

 ताकि  आप  को  भोजन  मिले  ।

 मैं  एक  बात  भ्र  कर  दू--कि  जिसको
 कहते हुए  मैं  खुशी  नहीं  मानता हूं,

 लेकिन

 ईमानदारी से  कहता  हूं,  क्योंकि इस  की

 चोट  हम  को  भी  लगती  है  ।  मैं  अभी

 हरियाणा  से  कराया  हूं--वहां  छोटे-छोटे  बच्चे

 सड़क  को  घेर  कर  बैठे  हैं  और  कहते  हैं  कि

 ये  बिजली  नहीं  देते  हैं,.इस  लिए  इन  को

 ढेले  मारो  ।  वे  यह  नहीं  देखते हैं  कि

 भीष्म  नारायण  जा  रहा  हैं  या.  मनीराम

 जा  रहा है,  चाहे-चक्की की  बात  बच्चों

 के  दिमागों में  पहुंच  गई  है  ।  इस  के  बारे

 में  बिजली  मंत्री  कोई  बयान  दें  या  श्राप

 कहें  कि  किसानों  को  बिजली  ज़रूर  मिलनी

 चाहिए।  इस
 में  राष्ट्र का  हित  है।  .

 आप.  “वचन-भंगी”  मत
 gat  करें,

 जो  वचन  दें,  उस  पर  चला  करें  ।  .-
 हून ov

 12.51  hrs.

 CALLING  ATTENTION  TO  MATTER
 OF  URGENT  PUBLIC  IMPOR-

 TANCE

 Non-AVAILABILITY  OF  EssENTIAL
 Commopitigs  at  Fair  Price  S#ops.

 SHRI  KRISHNA  CHANDRA  HAL--
 DER  (Durgapur)  :  ।  ४  4e  attention  of
 the  Minister  of  Civil  Supplies  to  the
 following  matter  of  urgent  public  impor-
 tance  and  request  that  he  may  make  थ
 statement  thereon  -

 Reported  non-availability  of  sugar,
 wheat,  edible  oils  and  other  essential
 compodities  at  Fair  Price  Shops  in
 Delhi  and  other  parts  of  the  country.

 THE  MINISTER  OF  CIVIL  SUP-
 PLIES  (SHRI  VIDYA  CHARAN
 SHUKLA)  :  Sir,  localised  shortages  of
 temporary  nature  in  respect  of  some  essen-
 tial  commodities  and  items  of  mass  con-
 sumption  have  been  arising  in  various
 parts  of  the  country  including  Delhi  from
 time  to  time.

 Selected  essential  commodities  like
 cereals,  sugar,  kerosene,  imported  edible
 oils,  etc.,  are  being  issued  ४  ४e  State
 Governments  and  Union  ‘Territory  2e-
 ministrations  through  the  Public  Distri-
 bution  System.  During  the  year  1980,
 there  has  been  increase  in  the  supply  of
 food-grains  through  the  public  distribu-
 tion  system.  In  1960,  1484  million
 tonnes  of  foodgrains  were  distributed  as
 against  11.66  million  tonnes  in  the  pre-
 ceding  year.  Similarly,  as  against  93,000
 tonnes  in  the  oil-year  1078-79  3.5  lakh.
 tonnes  of  imported  edible  oils  were  released
 to  the  States  for  distribution  through  the
 network  ०  111  price  shopsin  the  oil-year
 1979-80.  The  monthly  quota  of

 गि sugar  is  being  maintained  at  2.71
 be: tonnes.  The  sale  kerosene  oil  in

 was  4%,  higher  than  in  the  pre  sat
 year.

 There  has  been  a  much  larger  demand
 for  foodgrains,  edible  ils  ect.,  from  the
 fair  price  ‘shops  due  to  the  continuation
 of  the  effects  of  unprecedented  drought  of ~
 1979.  Inspite  of  larger  releases of  these
 commodities,  there  have  been,  of  late, .
 reports  of  localised  shortages  of  wheat,
 kerosene  and  sugar.

 The  Union  and  State  Governments
 attach  considerable  importance  to  the
 supply  management  through  the  public distribution  system.  Accordingly,  mi8 the  year  1980,  40,000  additional  fair  price
 shops  have  धड  oeee.  Also  म  tee08 nition  of  the  importance  of  main
 supplies  of  essential  commodities
 the  system,  steps  are  being  taken  to  make  it:


